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A Cbristian critique of a moaement gune wrong.
KannrnrNr
Krn.srrN

asr vcar thc produccr of Nadonal Public
Radio's lalt orfrEr Narba callcd to invitc

mc on thc program. Thc ncrwork was
doing a show on 'Takc Our Daughrcrs to

Work Dav,' with Maric Wilson, dircctor
of thc Ms. Foun&6on for Womcn, as a
guest. Thc produccr wantcd mY PcasPcc'

tiuc a. a l"*u.t and M.B.A. who had
dccidcd rc bccomc a frrll-umc mothcr'
I wclcomcd dlc oPPomnir-v 'Takc Our Daughprotcrs to Work Dar- u'as a good idca. I said on dtc
to
daughrcrs
our
g'am. to dtc cxtcnt that it rnspred
it
Yct
cxccllcncc
for
i"* t ".d. aim high' and srive
rodav'
most
womcn
failcd to address what conccms
iob.

chil'
rakc

advanccmcntl I do not think so. though I kno$
from pcrsonal cxpcricnce that womcn oftcn facc
grcatcr obsaclcs to thcir succcss dran mcn do.
Somcthing morc profound uoubles mc and thc
womcn I telk with: thc cnvironmcnt in which our
children arc growing up, and the moral, culrural,
end socia.l dcficit rhcv arc gorng m inhcrit. But who,
I asked on thc air, spcaks for womcn likc mc,
womcn who-whcthcr thcv work or not-bclicvc
rhcir primalv dury is to thcir childrcnf Clcarty' soci'
cnis most prcssing nccd at thc momcnt is not morc
la$.r'crs or accountants. What wc nccd, I said, is

more
and d
of ch

ong familics
nccd PcoPlc

who know
thc com'
ro
right fiom wrong and arc commincd
daughthcir
want
rn-on gooa. Thc womcn I knou'

thcv

did drat &y. Wc srivc ro build a suong Chrisrian
faith in thcm and cncouragc thcm to dcvelop
of dcvotChristian vimrcs. I kno*' it will takc vcrrs
cd cffon likc this to rcach mv goals as a mothcr'
talkcd
Ovcr thc past sevcral vcars. I notcd, I havc

wa'lk of
with womcn ftom manv backgroulds and
I
pcrsooal'
rumcd
has
convcrsadon
lifc. When thc
mv
for
scarcd
'I'm
words:
same
usuallv hcar thc
worry
childrcn and thctr future " Do thcsc womcn
carccr
daughtcrs'
thcir
block
that socicry witl
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our socrct'v
suggcsrcd dris sermcd a tall ordcr, sincc
for cach
parcnt
alfrdv has roublc assuring wcn onc
answcr'
child. Timc ran out bcforc Maric could

that Maric
Whar smrck mc abour the cxchangc was

and

I

spokc diffcrcnt languagcs Wc dtsagrecd

I

t:
to
Thc *ritings of carlv fcminiss rl'cre addresscd
rnd
and dcscribcd womcn likc mv grandmothcr
pat-grandmodrcr, *tro wcrc npical of 6cir gcncrr-

whar ir is to bc
markcdlv in our assumptions about
and
a human bcing and a citizcn in a dcmocracJ"
about the narurc ofthc good lifc'

tions. Thc-v wcrc suon8, wisc, r6ilicnq and resourccto €p
frr.l individruls. Thcv n6tl Md dtc oPPonunin'

How a MoYEMENT Gor oFF Tl'acr
As

a

had. For a rimc in thcir livo' rh$'
lineu'
could not cvcn votc or scrvc on a jun'. But drcv

rc law schol.

in
woman and a Christian, I bclicvc profoundly

es

I

tlcnpolut
UrUIr I lt-I.d
t ddE-

to 6Ebl.ish a chain of drsributors With thc monev
rwo-thirds rcfirse ro call drcmsclvcs fcminiss'

I

bclicvc thc conhas sraYcd far ftom
m' Thc fcminism of

I

nal Org'anization for

Womcn, and univcrsiw womcD's studv dcPanmcnts
woman's daily
secms out of touch with thc avcrage

wcrc
.ha.actcr nc.csrarv to livc that lifc Thcv
ot
strong womcn' likc thc indusrrrous womin
feminism.
acruallv crcate a vtctim mcntaliw that dcbilitatcs

to
thcm. In its radtcal forms, fcminism purpons

offcr mcaning and purposc it cannot givc Evcn
,rorr., ."o.rn-. op.osions of fcminism strikc at thc
hcan ofonhodox Christian

"nobli charactcr' praiscd in Prorcrbs

3l In their

rcsem'
orudcncc, rcsourccfrrlncss. and couragc' thcv
irt.a biUli."l hcrocs likc Miriam. Sarah' Dcborah'
and Esricr, and hcrocs of thc church likc Susannah
Wcslcv and Cathcrinc Boodt

f ith

VlcrlMs aND EMPrY

YEgs ELs

Unfomrnatcly, staning with Simonc dc Bcauvoils
of
influcntial 1954 book IEe .Sccord 5r, thc woman

Fclnininc Mrtnquc' Gcrmainc Grccr's
Thc Fanalc Euttttcb, Karc MillctCs Srzal Po"fi'c'-thc
imagc of woman as strong and capablc was supcr-

Fricdan's
fcminism's imagc of woman has changcd drastically
sincc the inspiring &vs of thc suftagcaes'

Thc founding mothcrs of fcminism, who wrotc
from drc l8'()s to 19'10, gcrrcnlly ponravcd thc rypr
who
<al woman as a capablc, inrclligcnt human bcing
kncu, hcr own inrcrcsts. All shc nccdcd rc makc a
consiburion ro socicw comrncnsurarc with hcr tal-

cns
and
fcm

c cqual

righs

ded' Classical

nor dcsrinr""

Is upl.ifting vision, writcr Crrrdria Ozick notcs' wa's
onc of "espiration and justicc madc univcrsal, of
mankind widcncd to humankind."
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nc*' and radicallv diffcrcnt imagc l ca'll
this ncw woman 'dtc cmPt,v vcsscl'"
In esscncg drc cmp'w rtsscl of Porsixtics fcminisr

,.di

Uu

.

into pecpcctivc, and to drstinguish bctwccn gardcnvaricry irriration and rcal inir.rsticc Easilv drrcatcncd"
shc is only comfonablc opcrating widrin dlc contcxr

of a grouP, a "sistcrhood' of like-mindcd victims
Why is shc so weak and vulncrablc? Unlikc mv
grandmothcr, shc secms to havc hrde idca ofwho shc
HOY/ THE FEMINI5T EsTAELI5HMENT HURT5 WOMEN

t

.t

l]a

,rl
alilrcc-

,80
hcv

,,id-

cmprincss, non-existcncc, nothingncss."

Ercn if manv Amcrican womcn livcd anificialh'
consseincd livcs in 1963, thc ycar bcforc thc Civil
fughrs Act of 1964 madc scr discrimination illcgal,
womcn havc madc cxtraordina4' progress ovcr tltc
last 30 vcars. Yct influcnrial fcminist thcorisrs con'
tinuc to placc thc image of drc cmpw vcsscl at thc
ccnrcr of thcrr world-rrew.

rhat

rblc

rrd:dl-Y

and

noy
rn6'
c8c'

For cxample, in 1983-the vcar

I

graduarcd

from lau'school in a class that was 40 Pcrccnt
fcmalc - Gloria Stcincm's Outr4gcout Actt dnd

and

Etcryda2 Rcbcllions appearcd. Srcincm was a houschold namc, an imponant and powcrfrtl woman who

hilc

had foundcd Mt. mag

vof
wh)'
had

:

is.

and
te(e

rof
hcrr
amrah,
urah

oir's

nof
PCar

;. ln
Iem'
eer's

the

Pcrcall
rtrust
Shc

lacls
)ut tt
dcn.

will fccl trulv fuc, truh'visible, mr.lv rcal.
But thcrc is a catch. Fcminrst thinkcrs u'ur that
dris authcntic sclf *,ill nor comc casilv. In fao. ir
cannor cmcrgc until rhc existing social ordcr has
bccn rurncd upsidc dorun. For radical fcminrsm
claims that womcn's supposcd cmptincss is causcd
by, social insututrons crcatcd bv mcn. rvho seck to
retain powcr for thcmsclvcs bv ahcnting u omcn
from their truc, spontancous sclves. Conscqucndr',
womcn who wish to 'makc thcmsclves rcal" musr
vicn' social norms and arran€Fmcnts s'ith rc{lcxitc
suspicion and hctil.iry. This is *'har Germainc Grccr
mcanr whcn shc dcdarcd, 'All thc baggage of pau'iarchal socicry will havc to bc thrown ovcrboard.
Womcn must cxplorc thc dark u'ithour anv guidc."
Radical fcminism offcrs rhc cmpw vcsscl s'hat
shc cravcs most: an idcnrin'. But it is a ncgtarrvc

Thc Fcnininc

shc

ard.

-

bok

Mllriqtr.Ficdan
spokc of womcn as "cmpry," 'infantilc" crcaturcs,
lacking'a corc of human sctf," "thc 'I'without
which a human bcing is not fullv alivc." In hcr cy6,
thc womcn of hcr gencration wcrc 'anonvmous
biological robots," paralvzcd bv thcir'scnsc of
scl. In hcr 1963

adlrcn

dinking 96, shc *'ill bccome uiat Gloria SEincm
calls 'a *trolc, indcpcndcnt human bcing." Ar hst she

bcliwo, or horv shc should lirc
Bcm' Fricdan was onc of thc first to dcscribc
Amcrican womcn in thc languagc of thc cmpq' vcs'
is. whar shc

a

idcntiw-r,r'hat lircrarv critic Lioncl Trilling has
callcd rhc idcnritv of *thc opposing sclf." Thc
opposing sclf, wrotc Trilling, is characterizcd bv irs
'intcnse and advcrsarid imagrnation of the crrlrurc

c and scrvcd as prcsidcnt

h which ir has i$

of rhc Nadonal Organizadon for Womcn. Yct hcr
book rccounrcd dailv strugglcs ro makc hcrsclf
"rcal" and ovcrcomc her naggng 'fcclings of noncxistcncc." Stcincm aruiburcd hcr scnsc of cmptincss and impotcncc ro the fact tha( womcD arc 'P,s!,-

chic colonics . . . half-pcoplc" who havc'no idca
who u'e are. or who we could bccomc, as wholc,
indepcndcnt human bcings."
Thc cmpn, vcsscl rcmains dtc srar of rhc shou' in
thc fcminist bcstsellcrs of fie I99Os. Susan Faludit
192 Backlab rcva)s an author cvcn' btt as angrv and
alicnatcd as Friedan was in 1963. (lndccd, Faludi dis'
mrssed Fricden-who had rcthoughr cmpw vcsscl
imagerv in hcr I9EI book Tbc Sccond Stagc-as a
bninwashcd patn ofdrc Rcagan admurisu-ation.) ln
Faludit cvcs, contcmporan' womcn, whcthcr invcsr'
mcnt bankcrs or astronauts, rcmain n'aumarizcd bv a
mcnacing pamarchal culrurc. Womcn, she clarms, arc
still "blind to thcir own inrqcsrs and abilitics" and
coDtinue to 'livc in thc shadows." groping 'in the
dark" for purpose and dircction. Weak and confircd
as cvcr, thev makc thc most imporrant decisions of
thcir livcs on thc basrs of the \'tlspers" and "caiol'
ings" ofthosc around thcm.
As I rtad thcsc boks, I kcpt asking mrself, Hou
could my grcat-grrndmothcr havc savcd thc catdc

from a prairic btizzarrt if shc had becn made of such
sruP I rcalized that thc fcminist morrmcnCs mission
has shrfted; much fcminist thcon' is no longcr ccn'
tra-tlv conccrncd with promoung faimcss and cqual
npfrs. ln its morc ndical guises. thc movcmcnt has
bccomc a son of quixotic. cxistcntial crusade to fill
cmpn, r'csscls bv conjuring up for ficm an "au*lcntic
self." Once thc cmPn' vcsscl finds an idcntin, thc

being."

lt

gains its scnsc of idcnti-

w bv indignandv rciecting cvcnthing thc lergcr

rt grin
rnfliEithttlnmrrnd
lf

womaranC.dr

ottrcr'squds-

or*ytofusflrt

rtd&ncus
uuth rbout
hirytrulywholc
in

ftrbt,

rve mete

a bed bargrin

indeed.

cu.l-

turc holds dcar. C-onsumcd bv sclf-piw, thc opposing sclf cmbraces 'thc grcat modcrn sratcgv of
being thc rnsulrcd and thc injurcd."
Thosc who adopt thc idcnriw of the opposing
sclf tcnd to be dnun ro one anorhcr, forming u'har
political scicnrist Paul Hollandcr has callcd thc
'advcrcary culrurc." Bv cmbracing uropian idcals
thar can ncvcr bc satisficd, such people cnsurc that
thcv will alwars have much ro complain of Radical
fcminism's utopian idcals offcr somc womcn what
Hollandcr calls "thc vcry atrnctivc idcnriw of thc
moral crusadcr." Though such fcminists scc thcm-

as'frce thinkcrs"-principlcd rcbcls occupving high moral ground-in rcalitv thcy rcmain

sclvcs

dcpcndcnt on thc agcnda of thc largcr culrurc, and
mcrclv react against it.

WHEN FEMIxISM !ECOMES RELIGION
Thc mctemorphosis of fcmtntsm fiom a campaign
for cqud righrs to an cxisrcntial cmsadc has had a
curious rcsult. Too oftcn, contcmporarv fcminism
holds itsclf out as a sourcc of ukimatc mcaning for
womcn. lt claims ro answer thc fundamcnra.l thco'
logicd gucstion: 'Whv do wc suffcrl" For many, it
has bccomc a rclig;ron.

Promincnt fcminiss havc bccn fonhright about
dris. Bctw Fricdan obccntd in 1983 drat "at timcs drc
fcmrnist movcmcnr was dmost a rcligion to mc "
Fcmirust drinkcrs oftcn show a sPccia.l afiniw for fie
langugc of bcing 'bom a5ain." ln a ttr:r,r\t Nat Yo*
Tin.t zfiicle, for cxamplc. activist Vivian Gomick
dcscribcd whar she callcd hcr "convcrsion" rc fcmiCHRt5rlANlIY TODAY: JUNE 20, l99a 23

nism. Shc \t'rorc that thc feminist insight-that
womdl arc as "EaI"

as

mcn-\<nt

into me likc

a

lascr

bcarn....ltshed
o<plaincd.

It told m

ricnccd dtc world."

as

the human p,svche.- Pravcrs ro Sophia namcd hcr
the
'our maker. crcator Gj, mothcr and gruidc ' At

womcn sceking sclf'afirmation and scarchillg ti)r

ine frtclv. radrcr dtan undcr is inlluctrcc
-orrcr
cmphat}te vcars, classical fcminism' widr is
rrvaLrablc
an
sis on faimess and cqualiw, has prcrcn

ir

s xrught to cor'r out
in manv u avs: "scritt

anoinung drcmselves
'thc divinc in cach
othcr.'Thc aim of thc confcrencc. rhcr all. s'as t<.'
lir-'c to
"crcate rhai Noodcrfi.J spacc u'hcre sr arc mrlr'
be ourselvcs ' ln fic 'furual of Makrnc Hoh Timc'"

*&cam NildlrJ' atnur '\h()
ancndccs werc urtled to
we intcnd to bc . . through thc porver and guid$cc

I

lu.Il f.ludi

I
I
I

miner:
fercnce program lcfr littlc doubt on thc
univcrsc
'sophia is thic placc in vou $herc the cntire

residcs." Wheihcr thct kncrt.tr or not'
o.rmcipanrs rvcrc worshiprng dtcmseh cs
' Whrt forrn did thc authcntic sclf coniured up at
confcreDcc

Iodr/sftminism

pntatBib.[.s
e

so$tc of

ultimet! mc.nint

.
/
,

mJtion . . . much morc basic and imPonaflr to thc
health of humankind than thc firsr'" To rcndcr
Christianin' rclevanr rc fcmalc cxpcricncc' dro' claim-

forwomah
(hinj to.tEwrr
thfrndrmcnal
theological

qu6ti o0,"YVhy
do wc ruffer?"

staRE-Imagrning rakcl Fint. regardlcss of tidc or
to
cncouragcd
wcrc
particiPants
*r, RE-irn"gin,ng
a
person
all,
Aftcr
victims
as
thrnk of thcmsclvcs
who fcels cmpn'finds it is easier rc dcfinc hersclfbl'
hcr u'catncsses than bv hcr srrcngths Sccond' th<l'
rverc encouragcd to vics'

fccling rathcr than thinkin
'make themsclvcs rcal"
thc
dance, and storvtcllinpl. rathcr than rhrough
idcas'
of
dcfense
and
morc dcmanding articuladon
Third, thcv wcrc urgcd io think of thcmsclvcs is
social crirics and rightcous moral crusadcrs Findlr"

cncou
mcrgrng sith t

thcv \vcrc

bY

of

Lioncl Trilling's

I bclicvc

drat

vcs

cmpw vcsscls in scarch of a self But wc cannot
,.d.r..ii-r.. thc scductive appal of the imagc of
thc cmpn'vcssel, cspeciallv whcn it is promotcd

as

cndlcssiv in mainline dcnominations and confcr'
enccs likc RE-lmagining Aftcr all, it dncs not trke
much to convince most of us rhat thc rvorld drxs
nor propcrlv appreciate us. We are alu'a't's cagcr ro
bclicve thar someone clsc is ro blamc fbr *'hat is
rroubling us in our livcs. And all of us arc rcmptcd
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bv that most hurnan offai.lings, thc dcsirc to rcmakc
God in our oun rmagc.

FULLNESS FoR Em?TlNEss
Wc mus!, howcvcr, rcsist tltc sircn call of radicd
fcminism. Wc must takc cvcn' oPPom:niw to convincc womm in out churchcs that fcminism as rtl-igion is doomcd to fail bccause ir is builr on sand.
How do we begrnl Wc rcmind womcn that. as
wc lcarn ncw rruths, wc must takc carc not ro forgct
cnduring nuths. And if wc gain a ncu' insight-6at
mcn aDd womcn are cach othcr's cquals-onlv to

t

.,..' '

Glorie

lt.tn

losc sight of drc timclcss nudr about \r'hat it is to
be rulv human, frcc, and wholc in Christ, u'c makc
a

bad bargarn

indcd.

Thc paradox, of coursc, is that thc good nervs,
the Christian mcssagc that fcminiss arc so cagcr to
're-imaginc" or rhrow overboard, is, in fact, the
answcr to thc pain thcir cmpuncss causcs thcm. ft
alonc can bring thcm rcal hope, rca.l frccdom, and
humaniw in all its fullncss. The Chrisrian worldvicu, is inrimatclv familiar with thc cxpcricncc of
cmprincss, with thc dcspair and impotcncc that
likc all of us - scck to cscapc. Wc
radica.l fcminiss

leminism in

rcli6ioul

guisr

tlrc rcrt of
feminism that

-

call this cxpcricncc thc human condition.

Christians know thc dark night of thc soul, but wc
a.lso know that sclf-glori _urg ragc will only plungc
us dccpcr into thc ab1,ss.
Christians havc an answcr for thc fcminist who
dcspairs bccausc she does not kaorv 'u'ho shc is."
We sa1,, 'You arc a child of God. made in God's
imagc, as all of us arc. But wc arc also fallcn crcarurcs in a fallcn world. Wc arc bv narure limitcd,
fl awcd, and rcbellious."
Thc fcminist savs, 'But what am I supposcd to
dof I can't tolcrarc this cmptincss and confi,uion. Mv
anger compcls mc ro rcicct thc social insdrudons dut
are causing mv sufering." But Christians sar', 'Social
arrangcmcnts mav compound our suffcring. but in
the cnd wc su.ffcr bccause wc arc sinncrs. Wc are all
callcd to rclicve suf,cring and promorc justicc u'hercvcr we can. Bur wc can ncrer build Utopia, bccause
salration is nor ofdris wodd."
Thc fcminisr sal's.'Mv onlv hopc is ro scc a
tmth that is truc for mc." Christians ansu'cr, 'Thcrc
is such a mrth. but it is univcrsa.l. It has is source
outsrdc our flawcd and limitcd sclvcs. Thrs is tlrc
tmth rcvcalcd to us in thc fudco-Christian God,
and in thc pcrson of Jcsus Chrisr, who said to us,'l
am drc Way, and thc Truth, end thc Lifc.' Wc can
know this mrth. and it will sct us ficc. Thc carlv
church fathcr Augusonc pur it bcst: 'Our hcarts are
rcsdcss undl rhev 6nd thcir rcsr in Thcc.'"

REcLATM ING EATLY LEsso N s
This anrculauon of thc dccpcst sources of human
idcnriry can hclp u,omcn tcmptcd bv the image of

rnd

ercrt

an

incnuingly

fotnrtirc
influarcinthe
thudr world.

thc empn, vcsscl. But thcre are practica.l. commonscnsc lcssons to rcach as u'cll. the lcssons mr' lrrndmothcr kncs' bv hcan.
Firsr of all, wc will ncyer be happY os long es $ c
are prcoccupied u'ith sclf. Indced, Jcsus said se
musr dic to self ro havc ncu, lifc. Mv grandmothcis
idcntiw pSrcu' out of a wcb of rtladonshipa and perrcnal lovaltics dcfincd in par bv mutual obligations
and moral dutics. Shc knes'that thc durics thar arise
from mcmbcrship in a famih or communin'are
rcally parhq"r6, not obstacles. to firlfillmcnr.
I think Maric Wilson s as pcrplercd hv mv
choicc to put mv childrcn first, and bl mv conccpr
of mothcrhood as involring mora.l durics thar simplv canaot bc pesscd off to othcrs.
Mv grandmorhcr was ablc to discem and carn'
out hcr durics undcr challcnging circumstances
bccausc shc madc thc cr:hiration of rimre and charactcr rhc ccntral task of hcr lifc. To hcr. hcing a
\holc. indcpcndent human bcing" did not mcan
constandv taking hcr cmorional and spirirucl tempcraturc. R-athcr, ir mcant becoming a gros'n-up.
What docs it mcan to be a grou'n-up) Ir means
growing wisc through cxpcricncc and through
cmparhv. It mcans bcing humblc and admitting
-vour mistakcs. It mcans cultivating thc vcn adult
vimrc of sclf-connol. It mcans bcing rcsilicnt and
good-humorcd. Bcing a grown-up mcans purdng
othen' nccds and intcrcsts bcforc vour own. u'hen
thosc othcrs arc dcpcndenr on vou. Mosr of all. it
mcans asking at all timcs not what is pleasant or
convcnicnt. burwhat is nght.
As conrcmporary womcn, wc arc blcssed with
manv advantagcs my grandmothcr did not havc.
Wc havc thc opponuniry to dcvclop our talcnts
and usc our skills in thc frrll rangc of public lifc.
Thanks to thc dvnamism of our counm?s political
and economic svstcms, I no longcr havc to sit at
homc spinning thrcad. making soap, and scrubbing

on mv u,ashboard to cnsure my familt's survival. If
I work hard cnough. I havc a good chancc of
bccoming a scnator, mavbc cvcn Presidcnt. I can
becomc a chcmisq climb Mount Evcrcst, or dcdicarc mv lifc ro brcaking thc track records scr by
)ackjc )ovncr-Kcrscc.
Much has bccn givcn to us

as womcn toda1,, and
much *'ill bc rcquircd of us. I bclicvc wc havc a
moral rcsponsibiliw to rcclaim thc hcritagc of dassical fcminism's proud accomplishmcnts, and thc
imagc of thc woman of charactcr that grows out of
it. It is this imagc, this r.ision, that wc nccd to put

to work in our churchcs-and

pass

on ro our

o

daughtcrs.
K4thoinc

Kdtta t.rtct
Dnooag

Rclrgion and

lron

on thc bodrd of rtc lwtrrutc on
(tRD). Tb$ articlc ua adaptcd

a spcccb sbc gat'c at an no-spoworcd

gafimng
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